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SINGLE BRETHREN'S DIARY" 1767 
Septa 1st. - Deco 31st. 

Borheck with his trade moved into former pGttery. 

Indian friends of Dav. Z. came back from Maryland with about 52 Nanti ~ 
cokes, to move into Indian country. Latter res t ed here several days b~ 
fore leaving. Those of 5 Nations remained, some of them having become 
ill. In evening Bra David came from Chr.Brunn. 

In our House, No. 19 taken over by Brethren, No.3 cleared for tailor 
shop. 

Br. Arbo rode into county to buy some steers for our housekeepingo 
Jacob Chnist requested to learn to play tenor trombone in place of 
Dreyspring" 

Tailors moved from former room into No.3. 

Br. David's older Indian Brother, Hachsitgechte, died, in presence of 
David. Buried by Br. Ettwein at Nain on If 10th. 

Bra David cowmdssioned to visit Indianstown alonb Susquehamma, left 
for Christi~nsbrunn. 

Bro uimmerle from Lititz, to be Master in tailor shop~ 

Br. Bonn and little David form Chr.Brunn. 

Br. David starts for Suat~ehanna. Rain after 4 - 5 weeks drought. 

Our Gannousseracheri started journey to Indian country from Chr.Brunn 
Brn. Bonn and David going along to Susquehanna. 

d>' Sept. 22 

Upper dormitory cleared and cleaned. Same done in lower dormit~ry 
nen day. 



% Sept. 23 

Several Brn. earnestly admonished for going out walking after dark. 

Jf Sept. 24 

Boys admonished to behave at services. 

S Sept. 25 

Little Boys' School moved from our House into little house, where 
Thomas and tailor shop had been. 

11 Septo 26 

3 Brn. attended election for tounahip assessor. Br. Bonn elected. 

;r Sept. 29 

Br. Henrich Sohmidt to Naz. Hall as Laundry Master, replaoes Lemmert 
who will enter tannery here. 

~ Sopt. 30 

OCTOBER 

L/- Oct. 1 

(;) Oct. 11 

~ Oct. 12 

If Oct. 22 

Winter hours for trades an". services started. Marriage of Br. Joh. 
B8hner and Sr. Heckewelder. 

Br, Arbo • horseback, to election in Easton. 

Letters from Europe. 

Economy Conference. Weincke, Master in Tannery. 

Br. Chr. Schmidt to Chr.Brunn as tailor. Br. Ditl. Delffs to Lititz 
as cobbler. 

During past nisht, bold thief stole 
half cured, from ditch at tannery. 
in overcoat. Met by night watchman 
he was going homa. Heavy wet skins 
threw them down, escaped. 

2 half skins of sale leather, only 
Had rolled them and wrapped them 
at Brn. 's House, questioned, said 
dripped, hindered him in walking, 

Br. Sydrich, Room No.1; Br. Borheck, Room No.2; Br. Schenk, Room No. 
3; BroChrist, Room No.4. announced, evening school soon to start. 



o Oot. 30 

-r 
Word that Dav. Zeisbo~ that on Sept. 30th. he had left Frieden8~ 
htttten with 2 Indian Brn. J Anton and Papounhank~ for the Ohio. 

NOVEMBER 

1) Nov. 7 

)) Nov. 16 

""Jf Nov. 19 

17 Nov. 21 

Chr. ~risten8en~ Leimback, returned after working awhile on hemp 
scraper at Macungie. 

David Z. returned from visits among Indians. Related experiences~ 
especially about Kushkushing, at Mennissing town along Ohio~ 4 days 
journey from Pittsburgh~ 2 days from Niagara., where he spent 8 days 
with 2 Indian cempanien8. Although most Indians off hunting, always 
had 60 to 70 listeners. At farewell J solemnly invited him to come 
back in spring and live with them. On the whole, found such a dense 
heathen darkness in that region, fostered by their so-called priests, 
who speak against Brethren's God as being false. Had occasion to talk 
earnestly with one of them, who, finally silenced, and finally ad
mitted he had n o ob jection to his coming up t here again. 
-7J. ~tL 13~5/~ ~.dt~. 

At House Conference decided, to make less work for cook. that Brn. 
should pay right away when they fetched bread and butter for their 
supper. 

No church services in evening, account of rain, also omitted on 22nd_ 
David brings his travel diary f~am Chr.Brunn. 

DECEMBER 

.J) Dec. 7 iitB 

t/- Dec. 10 

o Dec. 11 

-+-
}) Dec. 14 

Continued rain, no evening services. 

Engagements of Br. Walther to Christina Beck and Ad.v.Erd, Sr. Patinae 
Ashly. announced. 

Textbooks, printed in Philadelphia, arrived. 

No song service account of snow. 



~ Dec. 18 

o Dec. 20 

b Dec. 21 

Deo. 31 

<, p .. 4 

Decided someone to take paokage for Europe to Phi lao tomorrow, Pyr
lauB to go into bookbindery. 

Walther - Beck and von Erd - Ashly weddings. 

20 degree temperature sing services omitted. 

Br. Arbo proposed Bra Jens Willenb. as maker of trousers in Brn. I 

Kouse ~ work only for Sin~le Brethren, and strangers. 

In Memorabilia, mentioned that Bra Rotha visited Friedenshntten on 
Susquehanna in April. 

83 members in S. Brnle.Choir; 17 Big Boys. 



J!NU~RY 

0Jan. 3. 

.J) Jan. 4. 

~ Jan. 8. 

11 Jan.. 9. 

C> Jan. 10. 

4' Ja.n. 13. ...,.... 

2f Jan. 14. 

11 Jan. 16. 

}) Jan. 25. 

& J8.Il,. 26. 

~Jan. 29. 

o Jan. 31. 

SINGLE BRETHRENS' DIARY 
1766 Jan. 1 - Dec. ;0. 

In evening only one service on account of rain and slippery ice. 
Joh. Nixdorff to Lititz kitchen • 

2 cobblers, Unger and Walther. divide work. Unger in Brns. House. 
all Diacony work. namely Girls' School, Little Boys' School, and 
other work paid by Diacony. also work for Bras. House. Br. Walther, 
Married Peoples' Choir and their children for which they pay them
selves, also Sisters' House and what belongs to it. No S. Br. may 
take measures for Sisters' shoes, so Br. Walther will take them for 
Br. Unger and get them to him. 

At House Conference, Brn. warned to set up wood so it would not 
tumble down. During winter big house door to be olosed as soon as 
it gets dark. Cook requested to cut meat in larger slices or portioms. 

Such rain and ice, no one able to go out. Church services omitted. 

Br. Arbo, who at beginning of week had collected offerings for heathen 
in town. went around in our house today. 

Er. Joh. Seifert with small wagon to Phila., takes along 4 bbls. oat 
flsur, is to bring the Becks. 

Brn.Erd and Walther move out from cobbler shop in our House. tomorrow 
various changes to be made. Ern. 'Christensen and Pell will move over ;; 
to Little House with Br. Ungar. Brn. Stnor and Thorn. Utley back to 
their room, where Br. Striby will be overseer. 

Room assignments as follows: 
No.1. Tommerop with his profeSSion 
No.2. Glaciery and tinshop, only a workshop. 
No.3. Gimmele, tailor. 
No.4. Striby, cobbler 
Nos. 6,7,8,9,10 lodgings of Brn. 
No. 11. Sachristans. 
N0. 16. Saddlery 
No. 19. Kitchen room and oarpenter's room. 

Joh. Seifert, with Becks. from Phila., brings along Buropean package 
and texts for this year. 

Heavy thunderstorm all around in evening. 

Cold, wi th strong wind. 18hi gh only 30" high because it had snowed 
back of mountains yesterday. 

Extra~rdinarily cold wind this morning. 

Boy~Henry Oerter of Christbr.)enters smithshop of Br. Huber here. 



• 
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FEBRUARY 

1Feb • 3· 

(9 Feb. 5. ,.,.. 
0 Feb. 14. 

) Feb. 22. 

IFeb. 23 .. 

( Feb. 24. 

j)Feb. 29. 

MARCH 

cfMar. 1. 

ffMar. 11. 

~ Mar. 14. 

?Mar il 16. 

'J/Mar. 17. 

17 Mar. 19. 

QMar. 20. 

2/ Mal'. 24. 

Q }far. 27. 

j) Ma , . 28. 

APRIL 

!f-Apr. 1. 

--If Apr. 2. 

o Apr. 3. 

1) Apr. 90 

New hemp soraper with stone oompleted, began working in afternoon. 

Rain all daYI no service in Church :Chapel, just in our House. 

Peter Yarrel enters skin dressing shop of Kornmann. 

Thunder and lightning in evening. 

The little David came down with Jersey Indian from Friedenshutten~ 
latter needs a travel pass to go to Jersey. 

Note: Conoerning massacre of Indians atShomoko it is reported in 
this month's newspapers. 

After 3 days' rain. water 84" high, no rain yesterday, strong frost 
during nightl otherwise water would be much ~ighero 

With Paquet Boat, the Duke of Cumberland. Capt. Goddrige. a package 
of European News came to us via New York. 

Lehigh, 10 o'clock in evening I 88" high. 

Snowing today. 

Early, 3 wagons to Easton with 21 barrels, 730 gals. linseed oil. 
from there by water to Phila. 

First tryout in mill with split peas, it went well. 

Blizzard in evening • 

Snow continue s • 

Decided to start summer hours next Monday. 

Entrance into Holy Week. 

New hour schedule started. Boys did not breaJkfast until 7 o'clock. 

Good Friday. 

Joh. Doling arrived from Wachovia. 

Easter l after strong notthwest wind with heavy frost for several days. 
calm, with beautiful sunrise. During forenoon, west wind squalls 
snow. continued all day. 

Ern. Ar~ and Christensen sign contract with Jacob for erecti~ of 
new mill. 
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if Apr. 14. 

..bApr. 25. 

r Apr. 27., ,.,.-

Jf Apr. 28. 

~Apr. 2<J .. 

1) Apr. 30. 

MAY 

Q May. 1. 

1) May 2. 

dl~ay 3. 

cf May 4. 
1 
ti- May 5. 

Br. Arbo entertained Lititz visitors to dinner in his room. Bush 
along Nazareth road burning fiercly, many Brn. out to help extinguish 
it .. 

I 

An ep'demic going around, a high fever, affecting some Brn. and many 
boys., 

Dav. Zeisberger, Sr. and Gottlob Sensemann via Christbr. and Friedens
hutten to the Ohio. Br. Ettwein goes along as far as Friedenshutten, 
Joh. Heckewelder as far as Susquehanna to bring back one horse. Brn. 
~r. Ungar and Philip Meyer of thristbr. to Phila. to buy shoesole 
leather. 

Early at 7, by · canoe, Brn. !rbo, Schindler~ Dav. Kunz and Joh. Becker 
to Easton in 3 hrs, returned in evening in 6 hrs. on way up. 

In forenoon, Governor and his party taken around in our House~ oil mill~ 
and water works. then to Children's House and Sisters' House. At 1 in 
afternoon attended Childrenls Service, music of Great Sabbath presented, 
and children sang with it. 

Our Brn. fished for first t i me , caught 640 shad. Returned down Lehigh 
during 1/4 hour. Governor and party to Niesky, where everything can 
be well seen. Brn. Garrison and Arbo fetched them from Inn, ~~~R~eiB
house Nathanaels and Thranes also joined them. Below Sisters~waouBe 
on Lehigh was Br. Fuhrer with his batteau. Governor and his brother 
went down to batteau with Brn. N~thanael and Arbo and followed after 
fish net till to Pond~ then they went with batteau below pond~ where 
they could see everything nea rby. Rest of party watched from hill, by 
stone quarry. When this all was over, they were taken to Church i.:hapel 
entertained with music by S. Sisters'. then had tea in Er. Thranes 
room. In evening while dining in Inn at <J o'clock, a musicale for 
them, as is done every evening on weekdays. 

After 8 olclock Governor left for Allentown with his suite, came back 
again in evening. Today about 1100 fish caught. 

Today Governor with his party left for Phila •• at 9 a.m. and indeed 
with quite a different and better idea regarding the Brn. than he had 
before. Entire party very happy and satisfied. Brn. Nathanael, Thraae 
Arbo and Garrison escorted them to Ferry, and recommended Governor IS 

favor toward us. 

Brethren fished again, caught barely 500, so that strangers did not 
get enough. 

Brn. again fished, caught over 1600. 

Brn. short drought around our Island, only 36. 

Again fished. caught over 400. 

'-.... CJ.-May 6. Caught about 40. 'J Our house clock at last came from Phila, was immed
iately set up. A package of Congr. news from Europe. 
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KMay 7. 

1> May 9. 

dMay 10. 

1 May 11. 

1/- May 12. 

dMay 31. 

JUNE 

-4-June 2. 

~,¥June 16. 

"'va June .-r 17. 

o June 24 
l' • 

JULY 

1j ~uly 2. 

6lJuly 5. 

if' July 12. 

4. July 13. 
f 

'!JUlY 20. 

7/ July 28. 

~JUlY 29. 

AUGUST 

.( Aug. 3. 
yand 
~ Aug. 4. 

Fished~ only about 100. 

Again letters from Europe with Br. Horsfield from New York. Mem
orial service "for Disciple. 

Fished, caught over 700. At House Conference decided to clean and 
whitewash dormitories next Friday. 

Fished, only 150. 

.&soension Day. 

Our water tank~ after several weeks' repair work~ today in fairly 
good order~ lime hut for building new wing started. 

Br. Schenke to Nazareth Hall~ to supervise building of cellar for 
which they are excavating. 

At 9 o'clock Governor of South Carolina~ Lord Montague and his Lady 
with servants, accompanied by D. Moors, arrive from Phila. for a visit. 

In forenoon party who arrived yesterday, in our house and in oil mill . 
Drank a glass of currant wine in Br. Arbols room. In evening Br. Jac. 
Remin Gottlich arrived from XT. Croix by way of Phila. 

Very stormy all day. 

Brn. ~t rockfish catching, got about 50. 

In evening, coming change of tailor shop announced. 

Mason work on new wing started, first s~one laid for building. 

As result of letter from James Altin from Northampton, regarding 
fish dam in Lecha, in conformity with act of Assembly of 1764, our 
fish dam was demolished today. 

We made 5 hogshead of currant wine. 

Br. Arbo horseback to Allentown with Mr. Mifflin of Phila. 

Br. Tommerop poured Easton Couthouse bells, weighing 236 Ibs., 
turned out well. 

At 4 o'clock economy ~onferences. On the 4th the wall between 
Beckers and the bookbindery torn down, to make a room for the tailors. 
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11 Aug. 
/ o. 

}) Aug. 8. 

6'Augo 9. 

rAUg • 10. 

-'f Aug. 11 

11 Aug. 180 

J> Aug. 22. 

1> Aug. 29. 

SEPTEMBER 

1/ Sept. 1. 

~ Sept. 9. 

d'sept. JO. 

Jens Wittenberg permission, to make trousers for anybody, as far as 
able. 

In afternoon, Easton bell rung here and 

same taken to Easton and hung by Br.n Christ and Leimbach. Br. Arbo 
there on horseback with bill, paid right away. 

At noon Brn. Arbo and Bonn, horseback to Christbr. to see whether 
they could get oxen in Gnadenthal, promised 8 head by Br. Weiftland. 

Br. Becker and his people into former tailor's room, they having 
moved to new place last Tuesday. Br. Schon with glaciery left tin
smithy. into his living room, and John Bruce as master witl have 
tinsmithy for himself. 

Our dining hall whitewashed. 

Rain and thunder all evening. Today, letters from Davil Zeisberger. 
of May 30th, from Forks of Ohio. still abou~ ten days' journey from 
Kushkusching, would be able to go there by water on Ohio. 

80 Brn. in ~oiro 

Congr. News and letters from Europe. 

2 pkgs. from Europe. 

Erection of framework of Little Brn's. House at west end of Big 
Brn's House begun, finished by evening. 

~ Sept. 22. Early - severe thunderstorm, heavy rain. 

~sept. 23. Rain all day. No services. 

'Zf Sept. 29. 

OCTOBER 

.} Oct. J. 

~ Oot. 6. 

t{ Oot. 12. 
;r 

NOVEMBER 

]) Nov. 14. 

<:) Nov. 20. 

Br. Arbo, in evening, returned from New York via Phila., where he 
had been made a citizen. 

The Nathanaels appointed delegates to coming General Synod. 

Began putting roof on house. 

Widow's Choir left their house in Nazareth, moved into new house here. 

Hatrnaking trade resolved. Br. Danielsen permission to make coarse 
and fine hats, if Br. Fischer satisfied. He agreed. 

Snowed all day. Main services omitted. 
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~ Nov. 25. 

~Nov. 26. 

DECEMBER 

(') Dec. 4. 

iDee. 7. 

1) Dec. 10. 

1 Dec. 22. 

11 Dec. 29. 

~Deo. 30. 

Br. Danielsen to Lititz to work for some time with hatter Matth. Graff. 

Bre Ottendorf from St. Thomas, via New York and Phila. Is to des-
cribe mission work among islanders. Heavy snow in evening, no services. 

Snow during forenoon, no services, rain afternoon and evening, no 
ohurch servioes. 

Rain, no song service. 

Some rain. 

Snowed during entire previous night, continued all day. 

Rained since night before last. Brn. Christensen, Leimbaoh, Hornig, 
and Jorde went up to Buckika Buchka to fetch 52 logs for pipes. 

Expected rafts at about 3 p.m. no sign of it. At 7 p.mo, shouting, 
they had been firmly caught annan island, wanted to be fetohed. All 
had been on one raft, which was broken apart. Christensen got to 
shore below mountain at rock where he fastened his raft, and on foot 
arrived at Inn ~cross Lehigh. Jorde,sat on raft by large island near 
wash house, and Hornig and Leimbaoh on Jennings Island, sent Claus 
down on horseback, Jorde having sent Herz before that, were fetched 
by our Brn. with canoe, arrived home at 12'o'clock. Water was 112" 
high. 



JANU!RY 

..)Jan. 2. 

,]Jane 3. 

9 Jan. 6. 

Q Jan. 8. 

t Jan. 10. 

r Jan. 11. 

]) Jan. 23. 

c:( Jan. 27. 

FEBRUARY 

])Feb. 6. 

.. 
SINGLE BRETHRENS' DIARY 
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... 

Brethren fetohed down rafts, placed them below big island above 
washhouse. 

Nash. Ashly to assist in garden work. 

Worked all day. 

Rain and freezing all previous night, very icyo 

In evening, unpleasant news from Lititz, that the single Schober 
had left with Rosina Thomas evening of Jan 1st. Moller and Digeon 
also planning to leave. 

Rain, icy. 

Music rehearsals regulated, every Mon. and Fri. from 8 to 9, for 
one hour, not from 6 or 7 till 9 o'clock. 1m. Nitschmann requested 
to let Joh. Horsefield play 1st violin with him. Also considered 
to start another trombone ohoir, to have replacements ready. 

~r. Rothe leaves for post at Friedenshutten and Schisohisquamk with 
Joh. Papunam and party, visiting at Christbr. Was requested to send 
express from there to Ohio to Dav. Zeisberger, so as to find out how 
things are going there, and how they are. 

Very icy. 

Joh. Arbo and Schencke"horsebaok to Easton, also 2 wagons with 
linseed oil, returned in evening. Very strong northwest wind, and 
cold. 

~Feb. 20. Early, on horseback, Brn. Arbo, Borheok, Weinecke and Wiesinger 
to Phila. 

11 Feb. 25. The Peter Brauns, a call to Antiqua. 

MARCH 

}) Mar. 6. 

~ Mar. 10. 

o Mar. 12. 

~ .-r Mar. 15. 

Economic Conference, decided because contributions so small, Choir 
Diacony to give ~10. towards defioit. 

Brn. Arbo, and Schindler, horseback to 'Christbr. to check on poss
ible leakage of linseed oil, everything all right. 

At dusk, cold and stormy. 

Ordination of 3 missionaries. 

News from Europe, also from Dav. Zeisberger, read. 
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1/Ma.r. 16. Very strong gales. 

1f.!Mar. 25. Great Sabbatho Trombones at quarter of six. 

0Mar. 26. Trombones, 4:30 a.mo At 5, service in chapel. Calm warm weather. 
At 16 o'clock services, so many strangers cro~d into Chapel, ha.rdly 
any members could get in • 

.D Mar. 27. 

l' Mar. 29. 
,;r 
o Mar. 31. 
~ 

APRIL 

1\ Apr. 1. 

.y Apr. ,...... 5. 

5f- Apr. 7. 

~ 19.8s.6d. collected for Dav. Zeisberger's work. 

Summer schedule begun. 

Early via Phila., the Nathanaels, Joh Klein and Er. 01dendorp leave 
for Europe, a.Acompanied by some Brn. for 10 miles. 

Andreas Holter from Christbr. to tend looal mill, because )(orbas :; 
goes to Green's Mill in the Jerseys • 

Too stormy for services. 

After unusually warm weather,Mon and Tues., entire ground oovered 
with snow in early morning. 

o Apr. 14. Br. Zenner arrives for St. Thomas. --r 
11 Apr. 15. Heavy rains start after 3 p.m. 

~Apr. 19. 
....... 

-ztApr. 20. 

~Apr. 21. 

Er. Arbo, horseback to Easton, to have departed Gottf. Greider'~ 
will approved, and beoome qualified as executor. 

Snowing all day. 

Everything snow covered, very cold. 

2) Apr. 24. In afternoon Governor with suite arrives by way of Easton. Boys' 
dormitory whitewashed. 

t Apr. 25. 

~Apr. 26. ,,-
7.( Apr. 27. 

Governor and suite leave for Allentown. 

Returned towards noon. 

Governor and party visited Choir Ho'!ses, weather too vad to go 
around elsewhere. Chairs and a small table placed on our roof 
porch, where they drank Madeira wine, and ate some molasses oookies 
and zwiebaok. 

~Apr. 28. Rain previous night, till 6 a.m. At 10, Governor and party left for 
Phila. The Brn Garrison and Arbo escorted them across Lehigh. Some 
smallpox cases. 

MAY 

}) May 1. Rain all last night and today. On Sat. water only 48" high. Today 
could still have 2 wheels in oilmill going, but Monocacy above grew 
high so fast, that tanning pressers went very softly. 
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c!'MII.Y 2. 

~May 3 • ...,-
2/ May 4. 

CJ May 7. 

~May 
;r' 

10. 

'Zf May 11. 

~ May 12. 

e May 14. 

dMay 16. 

~ay 17. 

~ May ,19. 

1- May 24. 

j]May 27. 

)) May 29. 

~May 31. ...,.-

JUNE 

o Juna 2. ..r 

Early, height of water 63" at 7 a.m. 
works only a little. At 10 a.m. 67". 
snow. 

Snow still lying on mountains. 

Ascension Day. 

Dania Hauser arrives f~u.m N. Carolina. 

Brn. began building fish dam. 

Fishing began, only 400 caught. 

Oil mill could not work, water 
Rai~ all day. At 5 0 'clock 

Only a little over 200. A party of members arrive from Wachovia. 

Whitsunday. 

Fishing again, cloudy and warm. somewhat thundery, about Boo shad. 
Kome rain. 

Shad for dinner. Again fished, only a little over 200. 

Over 500 caught. Br. Vippach from Europe, brought along Johannes 
May of Zeipt. 

rishing. High water, sultry and cloudy. Only I fish caughto 

From Jersey, the Chief Justice, 1secretary, 1 sheriff and 3 ladies 
oame for a visit. Attend all public services on Sun. 28th, in 
evening during service sat on Workers' bench. 

Visited Choir Houses. A large party lift for Wachovia, on account 
of rain stayed overnight at Eisenhards. 

During last 14 days of this month, so cold, that many rOQms had to 
be heated. also much rain. even some ioe. On aocount of cold, garden 
growth delayed. 

Again so cold. that some peo ~le had to make fire, but it bagan to clear. 

Governor Franklin and his L&dy, also a minister, arrived fVom Bur
lington ff.r~ey. During evening in Brns. House and garden. 

Rime frost these last 2 nights. Governor in oil mill during forenoon. 

G)Jume 4. Governor and party attended services. 

1J June 5. Drove to Christbr. and Nazareth, returning in even:bi.~i. 

~June 6. Governor and party left for Newtown. 

}) June 12. Br. A,rbo sent Ma.rx Kiefer to Brunswick with a load of goods for 
st. Tnomas. 

l{ June 15. Br. Wm. Henry brought a party of sisters from Lancaster for a visit. 
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UJune 22. Much company from Phila. these days. 

l1June 24. Smallpox here, no boys to go to visit Nazareth Hall. 

iJJune 28. Br. John Edmonds of the Rose came to hel~ in store a while, Br. 
~ Franck being ill. 

JULY 

~ July 6. 

f) July 8. 

» July 17. 

~Ju1y 21. 

"»July 24. 
July 26. 

() July 28. 
1'" 

Brn. SchoR and John ~uce began to paiRt door and window frames of 
big Brns. House. it had all been painted red or Spanish brIDwn, paint 
had oonsiderably peeled off, so that wood began to suffer damage from 
wind and weather, and therefore had to be painted anew. We resolved 
to have it painted white, which also will give the house a better 
appearanoe. 

Some Brn. busy in harvest. 

Our wine harvest. Had 140 oakes morning a.nd afternoon, only a few 
left over. Thunderstorm somewhat hindering work, but we made 5 hogs
head. 

At evening conference, aRrrant wine set at 16 coppers, had until now 
been 16d. 

Our roof porch calked and tarred by Sohindler and Zenner. 

Via Pittsburgh and Lancaster, news from Br. D. Zeisberger and Sense
mann from Gorgosching, dated May 13th. They have moved up 3 more 
miles. 

)July 31. Early Br. Tromelt to Christbr. his room being whitewashed, his windows 
painted, his stove cleaned. 

AUGUST 

~ Aug. 4. 

» Aug. 7. 

cf Aug. 8. 

¥Aug. 17. 

)J Aug. 21. 

2/ Aug. 24. 

tI' Aug. 29. 

Early Brn. Arbo, Schenke and Zenner, horseback to Easton, from there to 
Mr. Arnd-l: to vi si t the mill builders 'Christensen and Leimbach. 

Music for our ~hoir Festival tried out. 

In evening, many strangers present, the boy Peter Lehnert went to 
public toilet, also used for aisposing waste water for which one 
takes off cover, did not look, did not close ~own cover, sat, fell 
into it, but got out a.gain safely without any hurt, very fortunate. 

Today, after 3 months, our first thunderstorm and good rain for this 
summer, everything was getting spoiled and much already had died off. 

Unbearable heat first 3 days of this week and sultry weather. 

Last night a heavy rain, somewhat refreshing the ground. 

Woodshed for kitchen erected. 

Today for Brns. Festival, 1st printed Psalms used, the same in 
Europe and Wachovia as here. 
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SEPTEMBER 

1\ Sept. 2. Rain. No evening services. 

~Sept. 6. Er. D~nielsen began working in new hatter's shopo 
rr 
o Sept. B. Storm and rain, especially severe towards East and South, oan be read 
~ in newspapers. 

)) Sept. 11. Er. Arbo to New York mn business. old Garrison going along o 

~Sept. 12. Friedemann arrived from st. Thomas. 

~ Sept. 16. Er. Errwein to Gnadenhutten. 

~ Sept. 26. ~himney of Little Boys' Boardingschool torn off to uppermost floor, 
2 ohimneys erected in its place. 

OCTOBER 

»Oct. 2. 

~ Oct. 4. 
7 

~Oct. 60 

1)oct. 7. 

4 Oct. 25. ..,-

NOVEMBER 

~ Nov. 1. 
",-

6' Nov. 7. 

Cf Nov. 
-+-

B. 

1- Nov. 17. 

tf"Nov. 28. 

DECEMBER 

Winter schedule begun. 

Ephr. Colver from Nazareth Hall came here as bakery master. Diemer 
was lodged outs~de because of his bad behavior. 

Br. Arbo home from New York, via Phila. So many strangers in town. 
Inn could not accommodate them all, no~ their horses. 22 people at 
table at one time, some lodged with Oberlin and Horsfield, and 11 
horses at Boeckel's. 

2 messengers fron David Zeisber~er , from Kuskuschen on Ohio, stayed 
at Christbr. because smallpox epidemi_c here. 

This evening comet visible again for first time, we had seen it in 
August, to end of Sept. in West, Southwest, at 7 p.m. very close to 
horizon, not visible very long. 

Began to excavate, to lay our new water pipes from water tower to our 
kitchen, old ones havinb decayed. 

Finished laying our pipes. 

Henr. Schon, on account of bad behaviou, dismissed from Worker's Class, 
Hourly Prayer, Intersession, and all Liturgical services. 

Lovefeast for children, having recovered fio~ smallpo~ 

Married Br. Walther buried - strange occurrence that through 
mistake no shroud laid on his coffin. 

o ~Dec. 15. Brn Unger and Weineoke. horseback to Phila. to buy leather. At 4 p.m. 
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marriages or S. Brn Christian Hornig and Leonhard Knaus. 

G)Dec. 31. New Year's Eve.~ shortly berore lovereast~ messenger from Phila. with 
letter from the Nathana81s~ whioh with mailboat had arrived in New 
York, written Oot. 17th in London. They had already on 12th go.e 
aboard a New Yark ship~ which had run agound at Gravehand, oould not 
get off~ so they decided to stay in England ror winter. 



JANUARY 

) Jan. 1. 

$JIUl. 3. 

If Jan. 4. 

~ Jan. 5. 

o Jan. 7. 

If Jan. 11. 

6Jan. 16. 

11 Jan. 20. 

i Jan. 

FEBRUARY 

SINGLE BRETHREN'S DIARY 
1770 Jan. 1 - Dec. 31. 

In evening, heavy rain and stormy. 

pal 

Tobias Boeckel made cobbler Master, to take departed Walther's plaoe. 

Philip Meyer fran Christbr. to assist Br. Unger in making Walther's 
Cobbling Inventory. 

On account of heavy rain, Jan. 1st, ferry was not able to go, first 
on account of ice floes, and then, with excessive cold, on account of 
ground ice. 

Rain in evening. 

In spite of weather and bad time of year, San Ut1y to be chased ffom 
congre gation on account of his bad behavior and influence. 

Dismissed today. 

Decided no more young men allowed to go along 
occasions when most misdeanors have occurred. 
all this year, not allowed to build a fishing 

Some snow. 

to harvest, or fishing, 
Probably no fishing at 

dam. 

~ Feb. 12. Muddy and dark, no services. 

~Feb. 13. Muddy and foggy. 

MARCH 

+ Mar. 30. D80ided to olean top garret thoroughly. 

APRIL 

}) Apr. 2. Snow all night and entire day. 

c:l'Apr. 3 1- & 4. 

7+ Apr. 12. 

o Apr. 15. 

t Apr. 18. 

Such cold wave from Northwest as is usual in January. Sw~llows which 
arrived last week, starved and froze to death. From Lititz, came 
letters from Zeisberger and Sensemann, of Dev. and Feb. 13th. 

Maundy Thursday. 

5 o'clock Easter service, many strangers present. 

Joachim Sensemann of bakery, often reprimanded for sinful behavior, 
sneaked out secretly to shoot pigeons, rifle went to pieces, tore his 
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entire left hand off, first found by other Brethren, a solemn and hard 
warning for him and othera. 

~ Apr. 27. At house conference. decided to spop sale of bread in kitchen. 

MAY 

tMay 1. 

}) May 14. 

6May 15. 

J+May 17. 

~May 18. 

j) May 21. 

1 May 24. 

JUNE 

Governor with party arrived form Allentown at 12 O'clock. to spend a 
little time here. ate at Inn, and after visiting in Sisters' House, 
Widows' House and Girls' Boarding.chool, returned around 5 o'clock 
to Allentown. 

Our dormitory cleaned. 

Letters from Pittsburgh from Zeisberger and Sensemann, of Apr. 21st. 
where he had arrived with his people in 16 canoes from Lawanahanne~ 
on their journey to Kashaschung where they plan to stay. 

News from New York via Phila. that the Nathanaels had arrived in New 
York on the 12th, and hoped to get here tomorrow. Br. Schencke immed
iately left for Easton where met the 11 Brn. between 6 and 1. 

Early before I, Trommelt and Arbo, horseback to Easton. 2 miles from here 
met Br. Schencke with 11 Brn. then rode on to Easton, and after! hour's 
wait, Henry Van Vleck and wife arrived with the Nathanaels. Fromelt 
and Arbo roda ahead, were in Bethlehem by 11:30. and at 1 O'clock. 
Nathanaels arrived with Thrones and Ettweins who had been in Easton with 
wagon. 

Newly arrived Europeans escorted by Br. Zenner on visit to Upper Places, 
and returned towards evening on the 22nd. 

Ascension Day. 

~ June 8. The Macks arrived from st. Thomas. 
a 

(0 June 10 •• He~ rains for several days. continuing until today, decided to mow 
our meadow at '3 pm so thatg;rass wo-;ld not be ruined by floods. 

Br. Arbo. continu8e to go around with collection box for heathen. 

JULY 

~ July 16. 5 hogs head currant wine made. 

~JUIY 18. 

-j(JU1Y 21. 

-F),July 28. 

Barty, Br. aeckewelder as express to Friedenshutten and Tschistschis
quanak to call Br. Rothe back here. 

No services, severe thunderstorm with heavy rains. 

Thunderstorm, no church services. 
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AUGUST 

Jf Aug. 2. 

If Aug. 16. 

!f- Aug. 17. 

d Aug. 21. 

f AUg
• 

29. 

SEPTEMBER 

1 Sept. 6. 

Heckewelder and Rothe arrive from Tschetschequanek. 

Marriages of 4 Bfa., Joh. Rothe with M. Agnes Pfingstag, Joh. Fried
mann with A. Chathat. Heber, Ephraim Colver with M. Magd. Lanius, Tobias 

Boeckel with Barbara HeckedDnn. 

Br. Lister arrives from Antiqua. 

Br. Zenner leaves for Europe. 

Brns. Festival. 

George Rothrock, working at building of Br. Kuncher's house, fell 3 
stories from walking plank with wheelbarrow full of stones, lifted up 
as dead and carried into house, after bleeding him, showed signs of 
life, carried by 5 Brn. on blankets into sickroom, n.~hing broken or 
injured, but somewhat out of his mind. 

)D Sept. 17. Evening, rain. 

~ Sept. 21. Rothes leave for Susquehanna. 

OCTO'BER 

» Oct. 1 

60ct 2. 

1) Oct. 13. 

b Oct. 15. 

() Oct. 21. 

]) Oct. 22. 

doct. 23. 

.! Oct. 24. 

NOVEMBER 

A warm day, like summer. Election in Easton, Br. Arbo only voter from 
our house. Our Br. Edmonds, became assemblyman or Representative of 
County, 623 votes: James Allen, 183: Justice Kloz,7. 

Snowing, cold all day. 

Fire Ordinance read, announced. 

Br. Schimer to Antiqua via Phila. 

This morning, Litany sung for first time from revised Liturgy. 

Early, rain and hail, then changed to snow, entire day, 6 inches deep 
at sunset, then started freezing. 

Strong freeze • Sleighs are being used. 

Early, Brn. Rauschenberg, Stephen Nicolaus and Joachim Sensemann went 
beyond Blue Mts. to fetch oxen. 

11 Nov. 3. New Monocacy bridge finished to extent that one could drive and ride over 
it. Carpenter work completed yesterday. 

E) Nov. 11. Severe thunderstorm at 3 a.m. Rained hard all morning. 

f Nov. 14. Thomas and Schindler set up new stairs at Church Chapel, we used it to 
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() Nov. 16. 
-I-

J.f Nov. 22. 

DECEMBER 

go to chapel, 1st time this evening. 

Via Phila., some members arrived from Europe, - Gregors, Lorezes, 
the Hans Christain von Schweinizes, and others. 

Gottlob Sensemann home from Ohio region. 

Dec~lO,~41115. Big Church Councils, to discuss our large indebtedness to 

)) Dec. 17. 

1) Dec. 22. 

<£) Dec. 23. 

j) Dec. 24. 

]) Dec. 31. 

Europe, finally decided that th ••• able to do so, of our entire Unity, 
give 5, la, 15, or 20~, and then continue with regular small pledges, 
as hereto fore. 

Some Brethren from our House, not having been at conference, had entire 
proceeding explained to them, and given opportunity to express opinion 
or make special pledges. 

I, Br. Arbo, who is writing this diary, offered to put down names and 
amount of pledges - I offered to give 50~. or 300~ on int. for Choir 
Diaconny - latter was accepted. 

Bad weather, no church services. 

At congr. Lovefeast, Br. Gregor played organ. Singers were Lorez, Denke, 
Simon Peter and Albrecht. 

New Year's Eve services. Gregor at organ. 



JANUARY 

:r- Jan. 4. 

:: SIN3-LE BRETHREN'S DIARY 
1771 Jan. 4 - Dec. - 31. 

Y'-

Christensen and Leimback back to the Jerseys. Mill stones also 
hauled there. 

P ]:. . ~-

n Jan, l~. Gongre. town staked off in Nazareth. 

FEBRUARY 

11 Feb. 9. No services yesterday and today, account of snow and rain, today very 
stormy. 

2) Feb. 11. ~liohe1 Mohring as express to Phila. with letters for EUrope. 

() Feb. 17. Ioe covered by snow, very few services. 

~ Feb. 1~. Georg. Rothrok drove to Phila o with a load from barley grits mill. 

~ Feb. 21. Yesterday and today too cold for song services, also on 22nd. 

~ Feb. 25. Muddy. 

J Feb. 26. 

j Feb. 27. 

If Feb. 28. 

MARCH 

~ Mar. 1 
1) & 2 

Rain. 

After having prepared eve~ything in oil mill yesterday evening for 
high water, water went even higher than expected. The (onocacy, which 
usually gets higher when the Lehigh begins to go down, rose so rapidly 
that already at 2 a.m. entire water course was flooded, rose until 
towards 6 a.m. In oil mill, water so deep, that iron stove under water 
box was under water, 4 pigs of butcher Krause drowned in sty, and because 
Lehigh only rOBe to 106 ", Monocaoy still had a free outlet, which caused a 
powerful current up here, taking along everything that was not fastened, 
current also brought along much lumber, whidh took along some of our 
fences at the street as wall as at the doctor's meadow. Heard that it 
had rained unusually hard at Christbr. yesterday evening, and at dusk 
water had suddenly come like big sea waves, filled up their cellars, 
mill and other lowstanding buildings, taken along the bridges and fences, 
and everything in their course. As there was a thunderstorm at that 
time, and some Brethren here saw the lightning, it is, pre~umed there was 
a oloudburst back of Christbr. 

When water in Mono oacy went down enough that one could-get to oi 1 mi 11 
without canoes, one could first see the damage caused by strong current, 
the shores and dam torn away, and so forth. Our damages and loss in work~ 
ing time lost, and time required for repairs, at oil mill,fenoes, and 
bridges on meadow, amounts to over L.25. 

Busy clearing away and repalrlng at oil mill and in meadow, will take a 
long time. News from everywhere, Irish settlemant, area at Farmers' Mill, 
other places. On the other side of Lehigh towards Upper Saucon, ~mcungie, 
and Egypt and farther up, not as much rain, Lehigh only 106" high. If 
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it had been in proportion to our Monocacy, all our lowlands would have 
been flooded. 

~Mar. 10. Yesterday evening eastwind began to storm and continued all night till 
forenoon, with frozen snow, then started to rain, continuing all day ~ 
no services. 

1) Mar. H. Rain continued. 

/I Mar. 14. The Samuel Herrs and partey, to Barbados. 

!f Mar. 22. Boggy in evening. 

() Mar. 24. Sun. evening 1st. reading of Passion Week, Hosiana sung. 

Jj Mar. 28. Maundy Thursday_ 

() Mar. 31. 5:30, early service, a fine rain, no service on God's Acre. No male 
members .. ad died here since last Easter. 

APRIL 

1) Apr. 6. This evening letters arrived from Dav. Zeisberger, along Ohio. 

11 Apr. 13. The Brn. who had fone to Phila. on Mon. Bth., returned with paokages 
from Europe. 

i Apr. 24. Dormitory whitewashed. 

JI- Apr. 25.- First fishing today, 220 caught. 

17 Apr. 27. 

» Apr. 29. 

MAY 

9 May 3. 

$ May B. 

c! May 14. 

.f May 11. 

0 May 19. 

]) May 27. 

)f May 30. 

~ May 31. 

3rd. fishing, 1300 caught. 

Hall of Church Chapel whitewashed, no services. 

No Bong service, heavy thunderstormo 

Big Church Council. 

In evening marriages of Brn. Tirsoh to S. Sr. Bally Price, and Friedr. 
Leimbach to S. Sr. Mar. Magd. Eschenbadh • 

In evening S. Brn. Gipfert and Ranke arrived with wagons from Wachovia. 

Whitsunday. 

Heinr.Stoehr leaves for Wachovia. 

Party leaves for Wachovia, including the Schweinizes. 

From Jamaica, arrived the Hasses, Schnells, and Bader with little son. 
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JUNE 

~ June. 5. Billy Henry's son of Lancaster here for visit. 

~ June 7. Severe thunderstorm at 12:30 p.m., piled our hay also in evenmsg~ 

CD June 23. Marriage of S. Br. Jeremias Deneke and S. Sr. Anna Salome Steinmann. 

- - -::> Jf June 27. Br. Schenk began erection of new dye shop. 

JULY 

July 8. 

July 12. 

~ July 17. 

1) July 20. 

Heavy thundershowers, no service in evening. 

Sent to Phila. on Mon. to fetch Br. Kremser, ill 3 weeks, brought him 
here safely today. 

Made 5 hogshead currant wine. David Zeisberger arrived in evening. 

In middle corridor all doors and door fr~es freshly painted, will 
continue in lower corridor nest week. which will be done until all are 
finished, had looked very bad, will give house fine appearance, as was 
done with windows & window frames, in white, 2 yrs. aJO. 

~ July 25. Heavy rains in evening, no song service. 

1) July 27. Fire engine tested today~ 

1) July 29. Heavy rains in evening. 

~ July 30. Today the Brn. Gregor, Lorez and Nathanael in House for little con
ferenoe with Choir Workers, decided on latters' annual salary. 

AUGUST 

Hea-.y showers. 

p.3 

J..J Aug. 1. 

J Aug. 2. The bell"which is to go to Wachovia, was rung as test in Square, weighs 
275 pounds. 

8 Aug. 4. 

j) Aug. 5. 

6 Aug. 6. 

() Aug. 11. 

)) .lug. 12. 

l' 
() Aug. 20. 

Br. Heckewelder to go to Languntoutenfinok with Br. Dav. Zeiaberger, to 
work among the Indians. 

Br. Ludw. Meinung leaves for .achovia. 

Ex/cessive heat these days, many Brethren suffering from it. 

Br. Daniel Hausser with Br. Lumbach to Jersey to work in mill, Hecke
darn being ill. 

Early, with small wagon, Brn. Gregor, Lorez and Ettwien, Steph. Volz, 
driver, to Wachovia. Their wives accompanied them as far as Lititz, 
some Brn. as far as Allentown. 

Gott10b Jung moved to Naz. Hall, to help with building work there. 
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SEPTEMBER 

~ Sept. 3. Marriages of Br. Matth. Kremser with Widow Fritsch, and Br. Bades with 
S. Sr. Theod. Anders. 

~ Sept. 5. Neussers and Gambolds arrive frmm New York. Heavy showers in evening. 

cr Sept. 10. John M811er dismissed from congr. 

~ sept. 13. Christian Held dismissed. 

~ Sept. 18. Srs. Gregor and Lorez returned f00m Lititz. 

-----~- - If Sept. 19 .. 2 dormitories clellred. 

!1- Sept. 20. David Brucker dismissed. 

~ Sept. 26. Rauschenberger to Jersey to help erect a barn. 

~. Sept. 27. Early, Brn. Dav. Zeisberger and John Heckewelder left for Languntoute_ 
nftnk. Br. Arbo in Township Election, elected Jnspector for Oct. 1st. 

L) Sept. 30. Winter sohedule begun. 

O;CTOBER 

t! Oct. 1. 

loct. 8. 

? Ootl 15. 

Br. Arbo, as Inspector, at election in Easton for the day. 

At.5 a.m. the Matth. Kremsers and the S. Br. Joh Bruoker left for St. 
Thomas via New York. After 8 a.m. the Baders, Br. Angermann and the 
S. Sr. Asohly left for Ja.maioa via Phila. escorted by some Brn. as far 
as the Saoony. In evwning, rain with heavy thunderstorms. 

Heavy rains in evening. 

1) Oct. 21.- Single Br. Joseph Ottl to Phila. to study at colleges during winter. 

53- Oct. 25. 

NOVEMBER 

f Nov. 1. 

If Nov. 7. 

Sf- Nov. 8. 

)J Nov. 11. 

In evening marriagesof Fr. Ungar and S. Sr. Bnoa Rose; Theobald Kornw 
mann and Widow Angel; Carl Siegim Weineok and S. Sr. Liebishl Mioh. Ruoh 
(brewer) snf Widow Walther; Jac.Christ and S. Sr.Christll.. Friedra. 
Sohlosser. 

Heavy showers, only 1service. 

III Congo Counoil. new Church statutes read. 

2nd. session of Vounoil. B~sines8. (1) new wing Bor Sisters' House, 
(2) addition to Apothecary. Then, continuation of reading of Statutes. 

Early. Br. Danielsen aooompanied Pet. Roae to Phila., latter taking 
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taking a load of wheat. This afternoon between 3 and 4 Popelwell 
found dead by stone quarry. Immediately sent for ooroner. 

~NOV. 12. At. noon, verdiot of Bethl. jury, apoplexy or stroke. 
on Hutberg in evening. 

Silent burial 

cl Nov. l~. 
1jNov. 21. 

11 Nov. 23. 

t NOV• 27. 

DECEMBER 

1i Dec. 7. 

Ungers left for Phila. 

Church statutes signed by Brn. of Congr. 

Tarps, replaoed by Ungers, ce.me from Phila. 

First snow today. 

Br. KLmm brought Ant. Hagen from Christbr. to be bandaged by dootor 
after bad fall. Br. Ettein returned from Waohovia. No servioe in 
evening, heavy snowfall with storm. 

Towards evening, Brn. Gregor and Lorez and Schweinizes returned from 
Wachovia visit, also their escort Br. Mieh. Moehring and Stephan Voltz 
with wagon. likewise S. Br. Peter Stotz to visit his parents. 

1 Dec. 12. 'Cloudy, heavy rains. Tarps left for Gnadenhfttten. 

~ Dec. 17. The Fr. Sohmids left for Oldmens Creek with small wagon. 

~Deo. 21. 

r.? Deo. 24. 

@Deo. 29. 

dDeo. 31. 

Letter from Ship 'Captain in Newfowld1and reported safe arrival of 
our mambers in Labrador. 

Christmas Eve. Br. Gregor at organ, singers were Brn. Lorez, Deneke, 
Yarrel, Pyr1aeus and Reinke. 

Br. Oerter, in our House, took up offering for music. 

New Year's Eve. Br. Gregor at organ, with the same singers. 
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JANUARY 

()Jan. 12. 

b Jan. 13 .. 

. 1 Jan. 17. 

ii Jan. 25. 

,.. T • 

p.l , 
, 

SINGLE BRE'ffi.RElf'B DIARY 
1772 Jan 12 - Dec 31. 

Heavy rain in evening. 

Very icy walking • 

House Conference. Question whether not more soup and meat could be 
put in bowls on table - good results. 

Announced that new Church Town Nazareth needed a pastor. 
chosen. 

Br. Dettmer 

'. 

j) Jan. 27. Snowed heavily. 

j Jan. 29. No evening meetings, many Brn. ailing. 

FEBRUARY 

j) Feb. 3. 

Jf Feb. 6. 

o -1- Feb. 7. 

(/) Feb. 9. 

j) Feb. 10. 

t Feb. 19. 

.$ Feb. 21. 

,l) Feb. 24. 

Sf Feb. 28. 

MARCH 

l/ Mar. 5. 

Heavy sleet. 

Many colds, sore throats for 14 days, many young people in our House 
ill. Change in kitchen menu, to prepare food the sick could eat, which 
stopped on the 7th, when we again for 1st. time had sourkraut. At Boys' 
Conference, school discussed 

House Conference, reminders about boys with lanterns en route to shops 
not to disturb morning service. Also warned to be careful with fires. 

Heavy rain all day, freeze in evening, no services. 

Evening lessons started for boys. 

Thawing weather begins, rain today and on If 20th • 

Heaviest oold of winter last Sat., Sun., and Mon. Very warm Wed. con
tinuing to today. Through yesterday'. rain, Monooaoy so ,high that all 
the mills and the water works stopped working. Monocacy being higher than 
Lehigh, enough of an outlet, ourrent took along our fence standing in 
Monocao;. Ice on Lehigh kept ooming till 12 midnight, oontinuing all 
next day. Ioe had carried along our inch measuring post by wash house, 
so that we oould not debtide height of water, but it went above wharf 
on other side, was possibly about 90" high. 

Rain. Some servioes omitted. 

Early Br. Arbo and Ettwein on business to Phila. 

Snowed all day. 
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$ Mar. 11. Snowed all day, likewise on .~ 13 with wind. 

~ M~r. 24. Summer schedule for services to start on Thurs. 

-1l Mar. 28. He~TY rains this evening with thunder and lightening. 

APRIL 

j.p Apr. 2. Snowed all day, no meetings. 

~ Apr. 10. Br. Joseph otto returned fro. his medical studies in Phila. 

~ Apr. 12. Palm Suaday. 1st reading of Passion Week, Hosanna sung. Br. Mioh. 
Moehring to Inn, Joh. Weber took his place in our kitchen. 

~ Apr. 15. Bell rung for work to stop at 3 o'clock. 

If .pr. 16. Maunday Thursday. 

~ Apr. 17. 2 funerals in afternoon of Good Friday. 

(9 Apr. 19.- Easter. Early servioe at 5~ ending on God's Acre. Calm and not cold. 

11 Apr. 25. Word received, that our method of liquidating Unity Debts had been 
accepted in all of England and Si1esia. If our Board no objections 
would immediately begin collectiag special pledges from members. 

C)Apr. 26. Br. N~th~nael in House, received special contributions from our Brn. 

~Apr. 2.. Upper dormitory whitewashed. 

j? Apr. 29. Lower dormitory whitewashed. 

MAY 

' May 5. 

J May 6. 

!f2 May 8. 

11 May 9. 

lJ May 11. 

I) May 12. 

J May 13. 

1> May 18. 

Jf May 28. 

Fishers erected dam todayo 

In morning after 8, the Gregors and Lorezes left for Europe via Phi1a., 
DaTid Piesch, here for 2 years, going back also. First fishing of this 
year, caught 5300 fat shads, something that never occurred before. 

2nd fishing, 425 caught. 

The Schmick!, with son Joh. Jacob, arrive to stay, many Indians coming 
along. 3rd fishing, 1400. 

820 fish caught. 

160 fish caught. 

L~ fishing, 280, making a total of 8385. 

In afternoon, Br. Ettwein to Christbr. to leave in morning for Friedens
hntten with 4 Indian deputies from Susquehanna across the Ohio to Beaver 
Creek, where Dav. Zeisberger is. 

Ascension Day. 
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-ti May 30' At 7: 30 p.m., 1st Ma.sters t 'Conference in years held in our Chapel. 

JUNE 

b June B. 

7jJune 11. 

-nJune 20. 

.f. June 26. 

o JULy 

At 5 p.m._ marriages of Br. Wiesinger and Widow Brauns Chr. Giere and 
S. Sr. Elis. Gerhard) Daniel Hausser and S. Sr. Meyers Fr. Rauschen
berger and S. Sr. Anna Boeckel. 

Some relodging of Brn. 

Brn. Hanck and Mucke, returning forn Phila. had accident other side of 
Lehigh as they wanted to drive down hill.by Y.elstein's place, horses 
became wild, ran away. I leading horse fell, wagon going over it so 
that it died next day, other leadi ng horse got loose from harness and 
ran away. Br. Make fell from saddle horse, wagon went over him, broke 
both bones on one leg, went across his chest and one arm bery badly 
crushed but not broken. There was doubt as to his recovery, brought 
over into Br. Wernerts house, so that he t• be near to doctor, if 
possible he could cure him, but it would take a long time • 

House Conference, decided to clean and put in order the closets in 
the cellar. 

"6 July 14. Currant wine made today - very hot weather. 

11 July lB. 

f) July 25. 

Heavy rains in evening. 

At dusk in even;ng, all house fathers, masters, and officers of choirs 
met in Church Chapel. A short extract of Annual report of Congr. 
Diacony read, entire work so blessed, now ~ 422.00 ahead. 

~JulY 2B. Very sultry heat, no air, warmest day of year. 

~July 30. In afternoon severe thunderstorm with continuing heavy rain. 

AUGUST 

2) Aug. 10. 

c?Aug. 11. 

01) Aug. 15. 

Br. Anton Schmid into tin shop. John Bruce wishing to make trip to 
Scotland. 

Br. Matthuesin dismissed by Director's Board. 

Joh Bruce via Phila and England to Scotland, to see about inheritance 
from grandfather. Br. Anton Hagen of Christbr. came to help build Br. 
Boeckel~s house. 

Weddings of Br. Fr. Boeckel and S. Sr. Gumpf: Andr. Borheck and S. Sr. 
Fischel: Br. Georg Schindler and S. Sr. Mar. Magd. Wetzel. 

Heavy rain in evening. 
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f)Aug. 2<]. 

SEPTEMBER 

5f Sspt. 4. 

1) Sept. 12. 

,j2.-Sept. 18. 

» Sept. 21. 

c? Sept. 22. 

1-sspt • 23. 

() Sept. 25. 
--J-

(£) Sept. 27. 

j)Sept. 28. 

OCTOBER 

}fOet. 1. 

i Oot. ,. 
Jf Oot. 8. 

d' Oot. 27. 

NOVEMBER 

J NeT. 13. 

INOV. 24. 

[) Nov. 29. 

DECEMBER 

Single Brn's. Festival. On this occasion a hymn of 55 verses, com
posed by Br. Gregor for our Brn. while at sea was read. 

Governor came from Phila. tod&y, ate dinner, then went hunting to 
N&z&reth. 

The Hon. Governor of Phila. left with his suite today. 

Andr. Klotz, ahead to Lititz on way to Wachovia, until wagon gets 
there. 

Single Br. Peter Rose leaves for Wachovia. From Lititz, Andr. Klotz, 
and Andr. Holter will go along. Upper d~rmitory cleaned out. 

Heavy rains in evening. 

Today General Gage of New York here, looked over the Choirs Houses, 
&nd other things shown to such people, also attended evening service. 

Today lower d'ormi tory cleaned out. Br. Ettwein returned after having 
taken IDdian congregatioA to its present assigned location. Announced 
in Reading service that winter schedule is to begin next week. 

At 12 otclGck. Brn. Ettwei. and Rothe's Travel Diary read, from 
Friedenshutten with Indian congregation of 240 SOUII, tiD to their 
arrival &t Langunloutenfink, also Dav. Zeiaberger's read. 

Today Br. Joh, Jag, for many years on Br. Boeekel's plantation, came 
to help with work in our garden. Today winter schedule began. 

Brn. Arbo and Sehloesser in Easton for Eleotion. 

Heaay rain in evening. 

Death Gf Father D~vid Nitschmann, funeral on Q 11th at 2 p.m. 

RaiDed all day. 

Rained all forenoon, clear in at •• rnoon, with stronfnorthwest wind. 
During night a little snow. 

He&Ty rains. 

Very heaTy rain all forenoon. 

Heavy raill.. 
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--$2 D ••• 4. 

1- Dee. ~. 

H- DeG. 10. 

J:J Dec. 11. 

)) Dec. 14. 

6 Dec~ 15. 

t Dec. 16. 

. r Dec. 18. 

GJ nee. 20. 

).j.- Deco 24. 

dDeco 29. 

If Dec. 31. 

Br. Arbe became lick. 

Long fine hymn by Br. Greger, read aecond time. 

Br. Arbo worse, feared he might not recover, made out his will and 
signed it in Br. Ettweinls presence. latter, made executor, also the 
Brn. Jac. Herr, Aug. Sohl~es8er and Weygand signed as witnesses. 

Br. Arbo died between 8 and 9 this morning. 

His burial at 10 olclock, a large attendance, including strangers 
from neighborhood. 

Inveutory of his assets, also went to Easton to get some information 
from Chief Justice, Mr. Garden. 

In evening, Br. Nathanael came to our house for conference with all 
masters and room overseer., regarding a successor 'to departed Br. 
Arbe as ·trustee o Until one found each of them act as a trustee in 
in some faithful manner. Br. Reizenbach for the present fo take 
charge of accounts of the house • 
Early the Brn. Ettwein, Bonn, Schloesser and Weigand to Easton, to 
have Arb 0 IS will registered by Chler Justice. Rained all day. 

Regular service omitted on aocount of bad weather. In afternoon 
at 3, Br. Wttwein c~e to house and communicated will to masters 
a:a.d over.-eers. 

Christmas Eve Vigils at 7 o'clock. 

The tailor, Johann Nits ehmann, dismissed. 

New Year's Eve .. 





JANUARY 

0Jan. 17. 

j)Jan. 25. 

h JaJ1. 30. 

FEBRUARY 

J+ Feb. 4. 

11 Feb. 6. 

SINGI.I!: BRETHREN'S DIARY'··-J. 
171, . Jan.~ ... 17 - Dec. 31. 

.. , 

Began tilt get very cold. 

Br. Nathanael ~. to announce that after much deliberation having 
placed Br. Joh •. Bonn before SaToir in Let. he was choaen as Choir 
Saohristan to succeed Br. Arbo, H. having sone ame servioe 'faithfully 
at Ohristbr • many years. Commended him to all our praye.s and aseis
ance. Br. Fr. Peter, at Nazareth Hall. appointed as assistant Helper 
f~r young men and bGYs, Br. Fromelt having done it temporarily all 
ale •• , also os to help Br. Joh. Bonn with accounts. 

After yesterday's very mild weather, during night betweem 28th and 
2~th, unusually cold weather with .vielent storm. 

Today, Brn. Johannes BeRn and Jeh. Fr. Peter arrived here from 
Nazareth to stay. In Church Ceuneil at 7 p.m., single Brn. asked to 
hand in votes for 1 Br. in Overseers' Canference and 2 Brns. in Helpersl 
Conference. Afte r prayer services, Brn. Peter introduced to boys by 
Br. Nathanael. 

. . 
Extremely cold and stormy today. Much of Lehigh bed covered with solid 
ice. 

Announoed in reading service that Br. Christoph Christensen had become 
member ef OVerseers' Conference and the Bra. Dav. Kunz and Adolph 
Hartmann members Qf large Helpers' Conference. 

At House Conferenco at 8 p.m., decided that Overseers were to collect 
from Brn. in their rooms, every four weeks, the money for their board, 
house expenses and laundry, or at any rate reckon it out with the 
Trustee. Sliding on the ice. apt to bring bad results, forbidden. Also 
complaints about the oook Giere neglecting the Brn., he was trying 
rather to better himself that properly care for his choir, had lost 
oonfidence of all Brn. in house, also Br. Golkewsky of Christbr. here, 
who with Br. Bonn was to malt. and agreement With the mason master 
Allemann of Lachenau regarding the SiRgle Brethren's neuss in Nazareth. 

In Masters' Conference certain rules laid down: 

1. No m0re extra pay f~r overtime work to apprentices, might en_ 
danger their health, and influence them to miss service •• 

2. Make them money-mad. 
3. Harm their souls. Masters must set apprentices a good example. 

If apprentioes are disebedient punish them with love and reaeo_, 
if this .ot e.eugh, get help of Choir workersJ if still un
successful, have them called before Overseers' Board and punish
ed open~y - this best method to straighten out boys. Masters 
should also take care of boys' money, so that they will not use 
it in imp~per ways. 
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0Feb. 7. 

JlFeb. 9. 

~ Feb. 12. 

1i. Feb. 13. 

~b Feb. 15. 

52 Feb. 19. 

-Likewise~ Masters in regard to their Journeymen should aee that; 
1. they do not lack work, and if they can see beforehand that 

there witl not be enough work, announce it to the Elders' 
Conference. 

2. That apprentices go straight home from work, and not carryon 
in all sorts of improper ways. 

Youag men and boys told what happen in Masters' Comference. 

Br. Joh. Geirs removed from kitchen, Br. Ruppel took charge. 

Br. Aug. Schlosser to Nazareth Hall, will b. married. 

House 
1. 

Conference, 7 p.m~: 

2. 

Brn. not have Br. Frank deliver any rum to them, may have 
harmful results for our Choir. 
May give Br • Wenzel Bernhard for Nazareth sone financial 
assistance toward his house building, as the~ feel willing 
and able to do S&o 

3. Brn. are to make a reckoning with Br. Bonn regarding their 
board, house expenses and laundry, up to Jan. 30th. 

4. Brn. not to fetch their water, coal and milk from kitchem, 
exoept right after morning paayers. In prayer meeting, good 
news from our members in Terra, Labrador. 

Early between 1 and 2 O'clock, Br. Heinr. Sch8n died, was buried on 
.{:!: 17th. at 12: 30 p.m. 

Uonference with Boys' Brethren, and rule made that boys should all go 
to bed at same time; al.o get up together, very dis0rderly methods 
so far. 

o Feb. 21. -Cold, very stormy weather. 

JD Feb. 22. Much floe ice on Lehigh, and sill very cold. 

()Feb. 28. Weather very unpleasant. 

MARCH 

o Mar. 7. 

6Mar. 9. 

RailllT/wea ther. 

Early, death of old Tim Horsfield. Heavy rain. 

~Mar. 10. Adolph Hartmann as messenger to Phila. 

LfMar. 11. Br. Friedr. Peter earnest talk to boys conoerning their misbehavior 
~ dormito~, at churoh and choir services disorderly and bad acting. 
One boy, already confirmed, the ringleader, must stay away from Lit
urgical services. 

~ Mar. 12. Br. Gettlob ~f Hall, had strained himself in lifting, to sicjroom here. 

11 Mar. 13". 'Letter from Br. Braun in Antiqua read. Br. Jungmann received call to 
the Ohio area. 

o Mar. 14. Br. Gott~ob Jung returned home. 

J Mar. 10. RaiD.. 
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() Mar. 21. Heavy rain. 

)) Mar. 22f, 

. f{ Mar. 27. 

Summer schedule begun • 

House Conference regarding County Tax. This week, Brn. Ludw. Muoke 
aDd Matth. Weiss, under pretense of going to Nazareth, had instead 
made a trip to Easton - earnest talking to. 

ClMar. 28. Er. Abr. Reinke made assistant overseer for big boys. This evening 
Br. Fr. Peter talked with boys' overseers. Conoerning to curtail the 
liberty boys take to go out alone, and when they are carrying doW. the 
laundry, meet to number of 10 to 15, and then go out. 

APRIL 

OApr. 4. 

):Apr. 7. 

JPApr. 8. 

~ Apr. 9. 

Palm Sunday. 
'WGrklh.pa, no 
Weinland, who 
things in his 

At House Conference, Brn. warned not to get tog~ther i. 
good result.. Br. Bonn afterwards tllked with the master. 
had per~tted all kinds of bad oompany and unpermissabl. 
workshop:s. 

Repaired fire engine tested. Rose 20 ft. ab.v. roof poroh and squirtei 
78 gals. in one minute. At. 3 0 'clock bell for close.p.p 'of work rung. 

Bell rung at 4:30 for stopping work, Maunday Thursday. 

As hot today as in July. 

() Apr. 11. Easter. Early service, 5 O'clock, Shapel and God's Aore. Pleasant and 
so~what 0001. Many strangers present, very orderly. 

1) Apr. 12. Aocounts read, of work around ~ape Hope, Africa. Cairo and Central Egypt. 

~ Apr. 14. Rainy weather. 

!f2-- Apr. 16. Fish dam se~ up. 

f) Apr. 17. 1st. fishing, 360 shad. 

J1 Apr. 20. Br. Christensen to Hall to lay water pipes. 2nd. fishing 440 shad. 

~ Apr. 21. 3rd fishing. 75 shad. 

~ Apr. 23. Brn. Angermann and Chr. Franz arrive from Jamaica. 4th fishing, 112 fiab. 

-----~ Apr. 24. 5th fishing, 114 oaught. Golkowsky returned from Phila. Announoed that 
Br. Angermann would go to Barbados, the Brn. Glatt and Dav. Beck to St. 
Thomas, Br. Adolph Hartmann to Christbr. smithy as master. Also letter 
from Br. Wollin in London, that Br. 'Layriz 'Would make a visitation to 
Terra, Labrador, that Marienborn had been sold, also a report of Br. 
Weidenaur fron Bordeaux, France. 

~ Apr. 26. 6th fishing, about 100 caught. 

cr Apr. 27. Br. Jos. Huber succeeds Hartmann as boys' overseer. 
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MAY 

-11 May 1. 

o May 2. 

])May 3. 

~May 5. 

-f- May 7. 

-hMay 8. 

j) May 10. 

I May 11. 

~ May 12. 

<D May 16. 

ct May 

?f May 
'( 

Jf May 20. 

$ May 21. 

~May 26. 

5:) May 28. 

,-'1) May 2<}. 

o May 30. 

]) May 31. 

Bt.Ettwein returned fron New England visitation. 

At. Evening service, speaker of Assembly, Mr. Galloway, present with 
other gentleman. 

7th fishing, about 320 caught. 

Deaths of Brn. Hainr. Kanke in Cairo, and Abt. DDnrninger in Herrnhut, 
annoWlwecl. 

8th fishing,568 caught. 

9th fishing, 330 caught. 

lOth fishi.g, 389 caught. Boys earnestly reprimanded, should not 
skip services, nor be on square after dark, not stay away from mQrning 
prayers, nor sleep during serTices, should join in singing, must try 
hard to grow up into deoent people. Rainy weather. 

11th fishing, 252 caught. 

12th fishing, 270 caught. 

Br. Heinr. Schmidt fran NaZareth Hall, to work in Br. Fr. Boeckel '8 

brewery. 

xtatutes read all evening • 
. ~Br. Christensen returns having finished laying pipes in Upper Places. 

Ascension Day. 

Br. Joh. Bonn tQ Phila. where word received that Br. Sam. Herr died 
in Barbados. 

Communion postponed to 8 o'clock on account of heavy rains, marriages 
of Brn. Joh. Angermann and Sr. Anna Christ. Weber, Chr. Franz and Sr. 
Joh. Spphia Schober, Glatt and Sr. Benigna Mack. 

Brn. Mich. Graff and Lorenz Bage arrived from Wachovia, Sam Hauser 
their driver. 

In evening Governor arrived with suite, welcomed by trombones. 

Whitsunday. Governor and suite attended church hour and English 
preaching service. 

Reports read from Cairo, Egypt, New Herrnhut in Greenland, and 
Langundoutenunk. 
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JUNE . 

~ June 1. 

. ~ June 2. 

if June 3. 

17 JUIle 5. 

O June 6. 

.? June 11. 

-if June 12. 

o June 13. 

j) June 14. 

.:r .June 18. 

11 JUJle 19. 

}f June 24. 

Sf-June 25. 

Entertained Governor and suite on our Island with coffee and tea 
and an orchestra • 

Upper dormitory cle~red out, whitewashed, and scrubbed. Very hot 
all these days. 

House Conference. 
1. Should gate be kept closed at Joh. Thomas', so that no animals 

or strangers can get in during night. . 
2. Brn. should not miss the ohurch and choir services in evening 

in order to go walking in moonlight. 
3. To avoid disapproval of strangers, no fishing on Sundays and 

Festival Days. 
4. Bed rent again arranged to support the house and guest beds. 

DuriIg f0renoon, Governor and suite left for Phila. with sound of 
trombones. 

Much oompany. Trini!y Sunday, 10 Brn. made acoletes, Brn. Sohweiniz# 
and Angerlll8.IlD, Deacons; Br. Joh. Mich Graff" Bishop • 

Entertained thre~ young couples, soon leaving here, at coffe •• 
last few days, very cold for this time of year. 

For 

Letter of thanks read from st. Thomas, for collection taken on their 
behalf on account of hurricane in West Indies. 

Very busy, preparing outfits for travelers, correspondence. 

Early at 5, Pilgrims left - Angermanns to Barbados, accompanied by 
Br. Jos. Powel, who will bring back 2 widows from there; the Franzes 
to Jamaica; the Glatts and Br. David Beak via St. ~roix to st. Thomas • 

House Conference. Br. Schnefner is to make those beds unmade at 8 
o'clock. Brn. not to go across Lehigh on Sunday to get oherries. 

Fishing, 40 rockfish caught. 

Children's Festival. 

Br. Becker brought wort fron Lititz, that Br. Lorenz Bage and Sr. 
Elis. Burstler had been married there. Br. Schenke, improved in his 
ways, was readmitted. 

,J JUIl8 30. Br. Matth. Hehl, Jr. of Lititz, came.to study bookkeeping with Br. Oarter. 

JULy 

17 July 3. Fished, very rew caught .. 

D July 12. Indian Brn. arrived fron Welhik-thuppeck to retch the Schmecks and Br. 
Joh. Jungmann. 

c? July 13. House Conference. Reminders concerning running to the Inn, and leavi.g 
House unannounc&d. and bad behavior of boys, to their overseers. 
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)j July 15'. Br. Bonn interview with boys, emphasizing some points. 

~July 20. Br. Joh. Jungmann left with some Indians on direct route through Bush 
for Welhik-Thuppneck. Very hot and dry for about a month, but started 
raining yesterday, damp today. 

J July 21. Early at 7, the Schmicks left with rema1n1ng Indians, Br. Joh Bonn 
aocompanying them asp·far as , Li ti tz, over Pittsburgh to Welhik-Thuppeck. 
Weather beautiful. 

~July 22. Much to put in order wnong the boys, there had been a previous conference 
with their ~verseers, a misohievous spirit reigned among them, must use 
much authority. If bays prevail in misbehavior, miscreants to be placed 
before Overseers' Conference and punished in publi •• 

c?J July 27. Refreshing rain for dry vegetables. 

~ July ~l. This evening the boy Jorde received a very impressing punishment. 

AUGUST 

() Aug. 1. 

/ 

~.Aug . 4. 

y-ug • 6. 

I ,y.ug • 11. 

1 Aug. 13. 

1( Aug. 14. 

At church council, ~206 out ~f red. Members warned not deal with 
unnecessary matters, ~ot travel on Sunday unless absolutely essential, 
in afternoons, never in forenoons. also, unanimouily and audibly join 
in Church Liturgy, prayer responses. At 12:30 during lesson period of 
boys, a very serious, hearty talk by Br. Thrane, conoerni_g bad behavior 
many tears shed. 

During evening, thunder showers. 

In evening, Br. Jao. Sch~eider, carpenter, arrived from st. Croix, 
reported all our members in st. Thomas, especially Br. Kramser, very 
weak. 

Andr. May left us, to seek his fortune in the world. 

1727, Memorial Day. 

In buokwheat dryer, sane boards too near stove caught fire, but 
extinquished in time. 

~Aug. 16. In afternoon thunderstorm with unusually heavy rain. 

q&Aug. 1~. In evening Brn. Christensen and Bischoff returned from Jersey, having 
completed work on mill there. 

11 Aug. 21. Our ohapel aorubbed today. 

o Aug. 29. Single Brethren's Festival Lovefeast, 122 guests present, coffee and 
cakes. 188 Singl~ Brethren i !n choir. 

JJ Aug. ~O. Brn. ~hristensen and Bischoff to 6hristbr. to arrange a screw for cider 
press. 

SEPTEMBER 

i Sept. 2. A young man born in Hesse, studied surgery in Marburg wishes to eome 
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here after attending to a child's crushed hand in Lebanon. 

o -//sept. ,. 'Church 'Chapel Hall cleared and scrubbed. 

J9 Sept. 6. Br. Peter Yarrel1 left for Waohovia. 

~ sept. 13. Bad weather. 

~S.Pt. 22. Word that six single European Bru. had safely 
20th.~ will start for here tomorrow mornings 
arrived at Pittsburgh_ 

arrived in Phila. on 
Schmicks have safely 

» Sept. 23. As hot as in middle of July. 

~ Sept. 24. Brn. Benn and Ettwein went to meet European Brn. with small wagon~ 
f met them about 17 or 18 miles from here. At 4, other Brn. went t. 

meet them, met them ~ at the Saokenau. arrived here at 5. 

~sept. 25. New arrivals shown around town. Christense., who had yesterday and today 
set up a pump for Lawa1l~ came back today. 

OCTOBER 

Note: On 17th, Single Brother, Nath. Asch1ey.ineoulated agai.at small_ 
pex, a success. 

Work that Br. Powel safely arrived with Widow Herr in Phila. Br. 
Tram.lt to go to Lititz. 

~ Oct. 8. Some Brn. to Phila. with letters and Congr. News for Eurepe. 

1f- Oct. 14. 

1 
G Oct. l~. 

~ Oct. 20. 
/I 

Brn. Simon Meyer and Jos. Barth to Litit~, with a deed they had 
brought from Europe. 

Br. Peter reprimaBded all beys regardi.g disorderly entrance into 
services. 

Single Sisters, who had moved into their new house today and consecrated
it. invited the Siagle Brethren's Workers, also those who had worked-
on their house, to their lobefeast at 2 o'clock. HouseConferenoe, 
lessons to start, .ermit0ries to be cleared, bedding aired. But because 
too late i. year and waterworks are to be repaired in next days. se 
water has to be conserved, scrubbing had to be omitted for this time. 

Upper dormitory cleared. Br. Bonn to Blue Mts. to bUT livestock and 
flaZBeed. 

~1 Oct. 23. Br. Gottfried Rapp to Phil&. to learn printing with Br. Heinr. Miller. 
In prayer service, le":ters from East Indies and Holstein read. 

~ Oct. 28. At Masters' Conference, discussed whether smooth copper half pe.nies 
would be accepted: Answer: Ne. 

Br. Bonn, who early yesterday had ridden on business with Br. Klein 
beyond Blue Mts. to Menissing, came back. Br. Niels Moos from stable 
into kitchen. 

f) Oct. 31. In church service, Luther's Reformation. 256 years ago, commenorated. 



~re~nreR·S u~~ry !'.'" 

NOVEMBER 

~Jf 
(j Nov. 2. 

l Nov. 9. 

~NOV. 10. 

i If Nev. 11. 

~ : -

.f Nov. 12. 

0 Nov. 14. 

)) Nev. 15. 

j Nov. 17. 

¥ Nov. 24. 

7/ Nov. 25. 

DECEMBER 

j) Dec. 6. 

o -r Dec. 10. 

Horse kicked Br. 'Cet. s,toz under right hip, healed in a few days. 

All Saints Day. 

Letters and goods via Phila. to St. Croix. Br. Johannes Weber from 
our kitchen to brandy distillery. I.stead af prayer meeting, reading 
service, because some gentlemen attended. 

~ontinuous rains. House Conference. Watchmen for 1st half of night, 
to close house doors at la, and those in charge of 2nd half of night, 
not ring for rising until they have put lamps in order, and if not able 
to do it, get Br. Jao. Schneider to help them, who was reminded to keep 
lamp clean and in order •• Also, as often dene before, Brn. who get up 
early reminded, not to get out by pushing down bolt at big house dear, 
but to get a key from the watchman. If this cannot be observed, a 
double lock must be put on bolt. Also to see, that water does not nun 
unnecessarily, therefore not put a bit of wood into hole above opening. 
Also the harm resulting, if Brn. ran around on the plantations on 
Sund8.Y. 

Br. Elias Kloz with wagon from Litit;. to fetch things of Brn. Tromelt 
8.D.d Ren. Keller. 

Thomas Stepha., lately reminded abeut his drinking, getting worse, even 
taking rum bGttle 8.long to bed. warned of dismissal if he does not imM 
prave. 

Br. Andres Busse appointed Tromelt's successor. 

Much farewell for Br. Tromelt, 8.fter 10 ~. service. 

Left after dinner, 12 Brn. ac companying; him partway. When Lindemeyers 
caught up with him wi th wagon, ontinued journey with them. 

Members warned, not to buy any lottery tickets. 

Br. Bonn 8.S member of a jury. went along to layout a straight road 
from Schoeneck to N8.zareth, returned after completed work in evening. 

Song service attended by s~ gentlemen from ERgland. One, a merchant 
from London, bought ~ 12. worth of embroidered articles in Sisters' 
House, to t8.ke along and show what kind of work is done in Bethlehem. 

The boy Jorde, who had been stealing things for some time, severely 
punished and seriously warned. 

Heavy rains. 

-
1st nightwatchman to go ~round in rooms to inspect fires and lights, 
BO as to pre~ent damage, keep lamps in good order. Decided to have 
Brn. pay lad. to oook for 10 oandles, formerly 10 candles reckoned 
1 lb., they paid 9d., the ki~chen sustaining loss of two candles in 
3 lbs. 
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J.,Dec. 15. 

1( D ••• 18. 

Br. Bonn, on Mon., as member of a jury, helped to stake out road 
across Lehigh into Mts., returned. 

This after.oon and evening first snowfall. 

~ Deo. 24. Christmas Eve. Vigils. 

~ De •• 26. Severe rainy weather with furious storm, streaas3very high. 

~ Dec. 31. At midnight, olosing service of year. 
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JANUARY 

j)Jan. 3. 

o Jan.. 9 • 

SINGLE BRETHREN'S DIARY 
1714 Jaa.3 M Dec. 31. 

At morning prayers, Br. Busse announced we would always read day's 
text at this service, took place fer 1st time today. 

At Boys' Festival lovefeast, eaoh had a Psalm to use. 

. ~ Jan. 14. House CQIferenne regarding Province Tax. 

11 Jan. 15. 4 Brn. in sleigh to Christbr., ~d back. 

~ Jan. 24. Warned against too much sleighriding - Rot approved by people of world. 

S Jall. 28. 

1i Jan. 29. 

FEBRUARY 

H Feb. 3. 

~ Feb. 9. 

1) Feb. 1,. 
]) Feb. 21. 

~ Feb. 25. 

MARCH 

J Mar. 1. 

~ Mar. 4. 

8- Mar. 6. 

j) Mar. 7. 

Marriages of Br. Sydrich with Sr. Gertraut Peters. Br. Jos. otto with 
Sr. Nanoy Horsfield, and Br. Denke with Sr. Sally Smouth. 

Br. Jos. Giers, who in drawi:ag in shutter in grist mill, broke it off. 
fell down the stair., knocked a hole in his head, and following night 
when it became illflamed. could not sleep on account of pain, brought 
to sickroom Uenday 31st., improved in a few dayso It had been unusu ~ 
ally cold all this time, much snow falling yesterday and today. 

Bad weather. 

Decided to start lessons with boys. 

The continued severe cold since January, reaohing its height this 
week, broke during last few days. 

Decided to try arithmetio classes, as held in Europe. 

Decided to try visiting individual Brn. to improve their mutual 
relations this coming summer. 

Ran. 

House Conference. Need of Single Sisters discussed, who have 
~ 1000 worth of spun and uaspun cotton on hand. Brn. to help them 
by giving them their mending and sewimg. Brn. also suggested that 
Sisters knit cotton oaps and stockings, which a Brother could sell 
for them. This was also sucoessfully done. 

Yesterday and today heavy rain, Monocaoy rose. 

a. m. all buildings at road aloniwater, under water, canoes only 
way to get from one house to other. But not much damage done. 
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~Mar. 27. Palm Sunday. One unpleasantness, a Brother, against all Congr. rules~ 
ye8, against laws of country, had gone out ~ shoot pigeons. 

» Mar. 28. Summer schedule begun. Remarkabl~ warm for this time of year. 

~ Mar. 31. Maunday Thursday. 

APRIL 

$- Apr. 1.-

<0 Apr. 3. 

n Apr. 9. 

o Apr. 10. 

~ Apr. 12. 

1) Apr. 16. 

';)/ Apr. 20. 
--r 
,$ Apr. 22. 

n Apr. 23. 

» Apr. 25. 

(1 Apr. 26. 

Good Friday. 5 single men from Lancaster, who attend our services there. 
came here and were lodged in our House. 

Easter. 'Choir awakened with violins, Congr. with trombones. D.esirab Ie 
weather for Sunrise Service. 

The James Halls with wagon arrive to take Ricksechers t place in 
stamping mill. 

Early, Brn. Christensen and Dav. BischQff leave for ndll building 
work at Chr. Patton's, not far from Reading. 

Gevernor of St. Croix, who arrived here yesterday, and had been in 
North and South Carolina, found our Brn. there happy and well. Alse 
had visited in Yorktown, Lancaster and Lititz, was taken all arouad 
in Bethlehem today, enjoyed it all, very cordial towards Brn. Br. 
'Christensen presented him with a Plan of Waterworks with descripti ... 
of it. He was surprised and happy to find so maay of his fellow 
citizens here, and said, "The Danes are unexpendable people here, ~ae 
gives the b,odily, the other the spiritual food, and the 3rd. provides 
the town with water through his skill." @n entire journey only one 
captain along, they had come on jorseback from ~arolin. to Lancaster, 
where he rented a small wa ;on to c'ome here. and in aftermoom contin
ued his journey to Phil.. From there he will go to New York, then t • 
London, and finally to Copenhag~n. 

Br. Wagenseil, locked up yesterday, released today, en promise that 
he would not annoy anye.e with his crazy ideas. 

Church C0uncil, at which ch~rch and police regulations discussed. 

Visiting schedule arranged. 

Fish dam set up. 

First catch, about 250 fish. 

Second catch, about 600 fish. 

Third oatch# about 1.000 fish. In this night a sudden hurricane_ 
like storm started up, blew SQ str0ngly that house shook. Wind 
blew down stakes of gardaa wall, lowered wall up at tinsmith's abou~ 
onewhalf foot eutwards, so that so •• stones broke off, lifted out 
support ~f roof at Boardingschool, which is fastened intQ sill at 
steps. At. Br. Friedr. Baeckel's, the wind has torn off ome sid. or 
roof, storm only lasted about ten minutes. 
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ttpr• 27. 

}j Apr. 28. 

!f Apr. 29. 

MAY 

)) May 2. 

c? May 3. 

i- May 4. 

-$ May 6. 

n May 7. 

'\, j) May 9. 

l May 10. 

t May 11. 

II May 12. 

-nMay 14. 

o May 15. 

D May 16. 

o May 22. 

c!' May 24. 

If May 26. 

Fourth catch, 100. 

Fifth catoh, 247 shad. After we had dry weather all through April, 
and since middle of month, extreme heat for this time of year, begant 
ttl rain today. 

Sixth catch, 200 shad. Rained heavily since 3 p.m., continued 
during night, and caatinued on Saturday 3Oth~·till late inte night. 

Some strangers from Saokenau and Irish Settlement, at instigation of 
a oarpenter who works for Br. Franok. wanted to persist in fishing 
and drive fish inte our pond. But we looked the pond. They had been 
told we would do that, they should not give themselves only useless 
work. But they paid no attention. When net far from ferry, the 
carpenter with another maa wentto pond, intending to open it by foro. 
But the Gther man resisted so long that he himself became apprehen
sive about doing it. Meanwhile they pulled net near to pond, but 
had to ride back empty handed, doing it all silently. We had looked 
pond with permission of Br. Soke l y as Justice of the Peace, and would 
have haled them to court, if the~ad broken lock. 

Today's catch, only 35 shad. "'" De k l-e lj 
Single Sisters' Festival. Rained last night. Very oold today, and 
en Wednesday, 5th. Most of feliage already out, frozen. 

Eighth oatoh, 50 shad. 

Annouaoed, Br. Dav. Zeisberger as soon as possible undertake journey 
to Cherokee. 

Ninth oatoh, about 50 shad. 

Tenth fishing, none oaught. 

Governor Hohn Penn arrived for visit. 

Left again early. 

In afternoon, severe thuaderstorm with hail and storm. 

Thomas Stephen, drunk, noisy, disturbed Brn. in sleep last night. 
This evening in oanoe on Lehigh, evidently to go off, almost torI 
along by ourrent and drowned, if some Brn. had not gotten there and 
rescued him. 

Wanted to escape again, was oaught by some Bm. at old Jehnts, just 
as he wanted to be taken across Lehigh, brought home. 

Whitsunday. 

Richard Penn, former Governor, at evening service, also i~ days 
following. 

Thomas Stephen, our linen~weaving master, left us, indebted ~ 30. 
We had been very patient but to no effect. 
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JUNE 

i JUB.e 

j.f JUJl8 

!f- June 

o June 

I JUlle 

-1t}-- June 

r 

~'1-Juhe 

1. 

2. 

3. 

5. 

7. 

9. 

11. 

New Choir Liturgy sung fer 1st. time, accompanied by violims. 

Upper dormitory cleared, whitewashed, scrubbed. 

The s~e done in lower dermitory. 

The Merks with little son arrived from st. Jan.. 

Br. Fromelt, visiting here, called to Suriname. 

Greetings form Br. Dav. Zeisberger and worrisome news that white 
peo _: le had killed 6 Shawnees and Mingues, wherefcre latter are spyiBg 
on white people. So far, our Brn. unharmed. 

Choir Conference at 9 p.lI.. Warned not to g(l) for walks on plantatieJlS., 
in case of going anyway, tell overseer, not go into stable without 
reason for it, nor to married people, during day, even less in eve •• 
ing. nor to play the beard-mill game, which would have harmful eonsew 
quences, also not to bathe in Lehigh. 

~Jun. 15. Abr. Hessler of Lititz, new linen-weaving .. ster here. 

!? June 24. 

JULY 

17 July 2. 

o July 3. 

iJUlY 6. 

]) July 11. 

t Ju1y 13. 

1'7July 16. 

Jf July 21. 

-1) July 23. 

j) July 25. 

Br. Wothe from Schoenbrunn with his 2 children, brought news of peri_ 
lous situation of our mission there OD. account of Indian rumors. 

RockfishiAg, about 50, and other kinds caught. 

Heavy rain, meeting later when it lets up. 

Unusually severe thunderstorm with rain. 

Rain in evening. 

Boys and girls picked currants. 2 hogshead wine made, many berries 
had been killed by frost when in blossom. Children had cake and 
wine in for.noen, in afternoon sugar pretzels and senchri (11), 140 
oakes, 140 sugar pretzels, 15 qts. wine used. 

51 rockfish caught. and also ether fish. 

Br. Stepha Velz died, buried Friday, 22nd. 

Letter from Br. Brown in Antiqua read. 

Joseph Moore, son of merchant in Dublin, Ireland, arrives. Had 
dangerous experience at sea, promised Lard, if he was preserved. 
weuld join some ~f His people, was given a 4 weeks' testing time 
here. For lack ef a strangers' room was lodged in siokroom, espeoially 
as he was not well and needed nursing. Had formerly belonged to 
Sooiety in Dublin, but put out on aocouut of bad actions. 
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LI Aug. 4. 

() Aug. 7. 

17 Aug. 13. i Aug. 17. 

)f Aug. lB. 

}) Aug. 22. 

·11 Aug. 27. 

)) Aug. 29. 

SEPTEMBER 

t sePt.7. 

I? Sept. 8. 

Anton Hagen oame fr0m Latemo. to say he wanted to leave the church, 
did so later on Aug. 12th. 

Joh. Gottfr. Engel died, buried Saturday, 6th. 

Obituary read of Br. John Gkmb&ld. died in EnglRnd. 1771. 

Joseph Meore, by Lot. requested to leave. 

Little Girls' Festival. 3 in after.oon to 1 at night. extraordi.
arrly severe thu.derstQrm with heavey downpour, water flowing every_ 
where. Monocaoy-quickly spreading to door of oilmill, but went d~wu 
from island during night. 

Friedr. Blum of the Jersey married to Sr.Cath. Weiss. 

At 2 .'clock in afternoon. bright sunshine. a heavy peal of thunder 
with bolt of lightning. which struck the ground near fence of Br. 
Ehlert's garden, stable Brn. being at work newr by. A Steindtke, 
born in Danzig, working as capper smith with Tomerop, placed in 
sickroom. 

Visitors: Brno Fries, GQttfr. Rapp and 2 Society Brn. of Phila., Br. 
Chassa Warner of Gnadenhutten. 

Our Choir for Festival awakeIied ~by violins. then congr. by trombones. 
Morniag Pr~yer at 6. The Nathanaels celebrated in Nazareth with 
Single Brethren. 142 guests at our lovefeast. not including our 
boye. 

Jeseph Moore left for Phila. 

Festival for widows and widowers. 

Festival of Married Choir. Br. Jacebsen of Staten Island arrived. 

Skmuel Mau. sent away fron Salem. arrived on Friday 9th, given per. 
missioa to stay on trial, assigned to work on farm. 

~sePt. 10. Visitors' ~onfereno. - warning, not to call visitors' lists ticket •• 
Decided to use French horns to awaken us on Sundays. 

~Sept. 15. Br. Busse *8turned from a visit to Gnadenhutten. Br. Jacobse. back 
te staten Island. 

~.Pt. 23. Letters from Ohio, via Lititz. At House Conference, 1) appoint
ment of a night watchman; 2) bays' misbehavior; 3) clearing and 
cleaning 0f dormitQ~ies next week. 

~ 2) Sept. 26. Upper dormitory and Saturday, 27. Lower dormitory, cleared. c1ea~ed 

/ Sept. 27. 
<t/ ~ 
+- S~f7: 27' 

of bedbugs, scrubbed. 

Br. Bonn at Township Election. Br. Jos. Hubsch to be tried out as 
nightwatchmanJ to be changed every 8 er 10 days. 
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~ Sept. 30. Br. Jao. Dreyspring to Lititz as Helper in Brns. Choir. Phil. Jao. 
Hoecker takes his place as sick nurse. 

o~mBER 

17 Oct. 1. 

o Oct. 2. 

d' Oct. 4. 

11 Oct. 15. 

J) Oct. 17. 

.t Oct. 26. 

-?- Oct. 28. 

J) Oct. 31. 

NOVEMBER 

Jf Nov. 3. 

}) Nev. 7. 

~ Nov. 11. 

i/- Nov. 17. 

f Nov. 18. 

11 Nav. 19. 

52 Nov. 25. 

d" Nov. 29. 

Early to County Elention in Easton, Brn. Joh. Bonn and Jac. Herr, 
baok in evening. 

Br. Peter Goetje to new Brns. House in Nazareth. 

Early. Brn. Chrph. Christensen and David Bischoff to Sebastian Levant 
to erect a stamping mill. In evening Br. John Heckewelder arrived 
with Indian Brn. Joh. Papunhank, Abraham and John Ganges (both singl~ 
and a boy from Schoenbrunn on the Mushkingum, brought letters and 
diaries of Brn. Dav. Zeisberger and Schmick, had been living in peace 
in spite of all dangerous circumstanoes. 

Br. Tromelt here from Lititz, WOD~ having come that a ship expected 
in New York t. sail to Suriname this fall. 

Br. John Heckewelder and Indians return to Schoenbrunn • 

Letters from Europe, news that Br. Schaukirch arrived in Phila. 

Heavy rainfall. 

Memorial Day of Luther's Reformation. 

Toward evening, Br. Ewald Gustav Schaukirch arrived. 

Sam. Steindtke permitted to stay with us. At Church Council, 1) new. 
ly arranged fire ordinance published, 2) letters from Unity Elders' 
Conference read, telling that through contributions of members, almest 
124,000L of debt paid off, s~e since last Synod gone from 9 - 10 hurl. 
dred thousand to 670,000, and members requested al~.vs to consider 
liquidation of Unity debt as their personal concern. 3) a letter fran 
Unity Conference a) to remain a people of God, ~) no buying of contra
band goods from travelers. Note: Whoever gets into debt doing this, 
to be excluded from communion:--

Word that Br. Kremser died in st. Thomas. 

Death of Christoph Heinr. Behrmeyer, buried of Sunday. 20th. 

Unusually stormy weather. 

News of deaths and illness in S~. Croix. 

Rainstorm. 

Br. Schaukirch, call to New York, Sydrichs to Phila., Ettweins to sarvs 
in Jersey for a while 
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DECEMBER 

Jf Dec .. 1. 

(!) Deo. 4. 

o Dec. 18. 

c?Dec. 20. 

t Dec. 21. 

-17 Dec. 24~ 

[) Dec. 25. 

~ Dec. 28. 

-f Dec. 31. 

Br. Schaukirch and widowed Sr. Anna Herr married. 

The Joh~ Merks and S. Sr. Jungmann are to go to St. Thomas via 
New York 

News from Phila., that ship arrived there, to gm tm Suriname in 
about 10 days. Br. Tromalt prepares for his journey on the 20th. 

Started soon after 4 a.m., esoorted. by Br. Busse, riding in small 
wagon, Brn. Bonn and Peter going to feery with them. 

St. Thomas Day. 

At noon, Br. Busse back from Phila.~ and Brn. Christensen and 
Bisohoff from Seb. Le¥.ant's place. Christmas Eve Vigils, 7 p.m. 

Christmas Day, congr. awakened by trombones. 

Heavy blizzard, snow,more than 2 feet deep in 24 hours. 

New Years Eve. 112 members in Choir. 




